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Rajasthan State Bharat Scout and Guide
State [Ieadquarter, Jaipur

Work List

Strategy and Planning -
1. To promote and publicity the event, we need to reach out to
public through all possible media print media, social media, TV,
Online and radio.
2. It is proposed to organize two press conferences at least 20

clays before the actual event. One in Jaipur and another one in
New Dethi.
3. We need to address international media for global attention.

For this we will disseminate press release and information to
magazines and journals related to scottt and guide besides

sending news to international wires and newspapers.

4. We recommend to ptrblish newsletters at regular interval to
apprise people abor-rt the development and build ,p of the event.

5. We can also come up with a coffee table book chronicling the

importance of the event, efforts and contribution of individuals
towarcls the organizing and success of the event.

Social Media -
1. We must develop a dedicated website for this event which
should have information about the organ\zing committee,

schedr-rle and important participants. Day to day activities
Amway be captured on this website.
2. We should rope in national and international bloggers to write
about the event.
3. A twitter accourtt to be created and all information should be

clisseminated through twitter. It will create a buzz in virtual
world also.
4. An you-tube account to be created and video should be

uploaded every day detailing preparation. A single bulletin on

readiness and places of tourist importance around Rohet to be

visited before during and post event.



5. Whats app grollp to be created fbr participants and

information and press releases to disseminated through various
media Whats app groLtps.

6. Facebook and Instagratrl accounts to be created and flooded
rvitlr photos, short videos and links for creating noise of desired

rlecitrel.
Print Meclia -
l. A dedicated tearn of English and Hindi journalists to be hired
to develop stories around this event. These stories may be

transla[ed into diflererrt languages to reacl, out to various section
ol' people. Pr tc'am to reach out to vernacular and national
newspapers for wider" coverage.
2. Stories on human interest to be develop as to how institution
li[<e scor-rt and guicle help people under crisis.
3. tlxclusive interviews o1- organizers to be printed and telecast

on selecl media.
'[v -
l. Small capsr"rles on the preparations and motive of this event

on regular basis to be telecast on national TV channels.
2. On regional 'fV channels, the frequency and duration of
telecast [o be more tl-ran national channels.

-1. l'alk shows and clr"riz programme related to scout and guide
rnay evince interest arrong people.
lbclio -
I . An exclusive.iingle to be created lbr this event.
2. l'alks shows aud conversation with RJ during musical shows.
Iluring 7 days o{ event -
I . A dedicated nredia centre with Wi-F i to be created to
lacilitate media people.
2. Itouncl the clock Medizr team to be stationed there to help

.iournerlists with iLrformation and news.

pc*-iyt
(Dr. P. C. Jain) ffi2')L-t
State Secretary


